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The Experiences of a Back-to-the-Lander
“*=ssÆi-s w* "-1*

tbink they would like to be 11y|„; on the 
land. Perhaps It may be of interest If I glvc a 
brief outline of my experiences on the land 

in 1913, my wife and I decided that we would 
tr> farming, and having considered the 
w came to the conclusion that the best way 
v ould be to take a C. P. R. farm, so, in the spring 
of 1914, we came to Calgary and decided on the 
locality. When all was ready, my wife, with two 
small babies, my brother-in-law and myself 
eut here. It was a cold, dreary day, 
r.laht, when we arrived, and to add 
comfort it was raining. We got out 
small oil stove, and a few 
the babies off tv bed as 
'.ulckly as possible, and we 
ourselves, thoroughly tired 
out. rested on the mattress

Our furniture had been 
forwarded in advance, and 
ve expected to get It 
within R day or two, and 
lo make the beat of It In 
fhe meantime. Our nelgh- 
l ors loaned ua a small 
healing stove, a table and 
three chairs, and this was 
ell we had until our fur- 
i.lture arrived, which It 
i Id "more or less" after 
even weeks. 1 shall never

I * "*“y -d. WI3toTsrsr.s'ïf v1"*ei” •,.t °f ,he 60 «he atack contained We■w”‘?ill vrr 2h*” *k,nd -b.
imptommu. without which „ h,„ be,„

torn to. to,taïrlr,hrl?(
»'“■ “"I «I .or mlM n.lgtboro win 

o( ‘“«‘•“•nto in return lor , ,„.i d«tl
work. Sven then I have worked for >nm, , «rw nelghho™ and would not |M. loaned iL impl<F 

“t when was of any use to me 
To any city man who is thinking of start in,

SJÎ*. W,l,hK,“y ,, 00° °r »»•“«. ‘ wouS
him If possible to choose his neighbor, or mlTo

arrangements, if possible. J If
to borrow Implements In 
exchange for those you 
hsvs. On the other hand 3

*** do not buy
Piemen ts at first than are 
absolutely 
trX to make
to exchange machinery 
with

ment for that and other work I had done for him. 
He. however, went back on hie .word, and I was 

QUîfd*fy 10 know how to get up another 10 
tons. Finally I made arrangements to have 10 
tons cut and raked into windrows, and we put It 
up ourselves. We had no horses 
we got that 10

unable to make good.or waggon, but 
ions harvested by loading it on to 

a square carpet and hauling It In ourselves I

In the fan I was able to getor, rather, 
to the dle-

provlalom». We got

» good team, wag
gon and hay rack, and it waa a satisfaction to be 
more Independent We planted 
toes and got a fair crop. Our oat

an acre cf pota- 
cpop, however.

'

■ny more ini-

necessary, but 
arrangements

s neighbor, 
cannot afford, however, to 
wait two v eeks for a 
■o^r. and perhaps longer 
«or s disk, but 
capnot afford to get a 
seeder or binder when 
■tailing on 91.50®.

This year 
about two and 
acre# of potatoes and got 
900 bushels from them 
wblflh Is good con sloe ring 
«hat It was only the sec 

time the land ba« 
All kind*

You

forget that seven weeks.
It was bitter cold, and we pm ia

the mattress 
Ion which we slept was 
l,0“‘n to the floor We The

hiI nothing to cook with. el,h 
« he heating stove

"" *nd a ““U oil sieve, suitable only for 
l.eatlng a tiedroom. We had no coal, so bad to 
■ hop wood four and one-half miles away and rely 
i a oar neighbors passing to carry it back for us 
<■* *e had no horses 
did we until the fall of

sKSSKSSh
cklvps that year, and I had the 
he given a tiny colt, 
however, except from

Of toot, «to» »U1 |„ tot. district 

Our Llv. stock.
good fortune to 

We had no Income at all 
cream, butter and eggs.

Work of the Second Veer. *
I» to. .«to, of ISIS ! Kt I». ho„„ ,„a 

* “ “A "■“•«•11 to sot 1. » «ora. of „„ 
“*[ Wto*i *°me «""i r««t »nd tore, .cm ., 
PototOM. W. then conitnued brooking new l..d 
for summer fall 
■eras broken.

u,t oprlng wu > poor one for rolling chick, 
ud ool 61 «06 ln.uh.lor rolled chick. I h*»e 
•hoil lew toft. 1 tK.ll.vo. however, to.t the .tor. 
I. Idv.l tor ohlok.n rol.tng, t. |, „ ..iwlly „ 
dry under fool.
hul|”ro“,l", *' ta" °»'> «"d. cow,,
hi to., do well, 6lid the b.) co.,. 6. nothing
ihtov ,'i “4 ■l*ckl"«' "'though I do not
ihlnk the. hay wa have Is
We sell OUT cream and the

or waggon at the atari, nor 
our first year of farming, 

•or we had vsry little cash. I had to sue a debtor 
once for some $600. and have never got a cent 
b«rk. although I obtained Judgment 
'■ l,»th ''ourta. (I mention this 
' nderstand how it was 
little capital.)

so that you may 
we started out with so

The First Year on the Land.
Vi" «lit JMT I («Id tor 20 hero, to b.
0 """■ *”a ‘7 working for oto.ro m«n.g.d to 

«1 "ood, tone, post., «... hguled for me. 
rot 111 cow. from toe C. P B., mtd I 
i.niriicnU with h neighbor to help olm 
Id* h.,, »nd w. were to have ono-tolrd

ver, hultohl, for____
* Poiutd of b6t„rC"orr„.'.Th" 

Iftoh ,l„ .hoi, ,« lbl. o,
O.T. »« been .hi. I. feed Ih.m .. the, ought to 

fed. and so am not In a position to judge what 
the profit, might be under better conditions.

We have had splendid results from our hitch* 
(Concluded on page «.)

and we have 
did not have sufficlen 

Put up a proper fenev between the 
crops, and we bad great 
the cattle out

It is In such ways as these that 
little capital has to suffer, it 
our hay stack this fan.

I dl
now about 80

to
Pasture and 

difficulty trying to keepWe

get in
■■ p*y-

a man with too
waa the 

I could not get enough
with
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